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STATEMENT
Made to the Comptroller of the Currency November 16, 1 909

Resources
Loansand Discounts $7,S34,0 W.04

Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds, for Circulation
Storks and Bonds . .

Banking House and Safety Deposit Vaults.
U. S. Bonds for Deposits
Due from Approved Reserve

Agents . .

Due from Otlier Banks
Cash oh Hand
Due from U. S. Treasurer. . . .

J. II.
WM.

C-- F. McO REW,
W. II.

B. A.

"He Swore Me in Jail and Then Stole
"lly-Honea-

!

MADE BY A
. r

And Yet th Mu Me Aecmfi Thinks
Ho Onght Get Oft BetMM

f Ther Hn-r- Beti Old
Friend.

If you had friend who falsely swore
you Into Jail arid then stole your horses,
would you prosecute him or let him go be-

cause he waa your friend T

An tone Shkutsks, a huckster living at
1004 South street, waa locked
up In the city Jail because Frank Koshla.
X&X South Thirteenth atreet, another huck-

ster, saya he stole three horsea from him.
The man arrested haa

adopted an alias and In this aa well aa

his alleged, offense, betraya a love for the
homely things of life. He .calla himself
Bmlth to match the deed of
"hose- - stealing. ,

These two men are Russians, came to
this country together and Smith worked for
Koahla aa a peddler. '

A One day down at Fourteenth and Maaon
v

streets some people got Into a row and
Koshla waa there. Smith accused him to
the police of taking S4G from a man.
Koshla waa arreeted. At length hla coae

' waa heard and he came clear.
Back from the prison Koshla went to his

home to roaume his work of peddling, but
ha found his three horsea were gone.
Finally suspicion fell upon hla employe and
friend, and after much scrambling about
Detectives Iunn and Ilettfeld arrested the
wan with the name In East Omaha.

'The prisoner said they were hla horsea.
Koshla denied H. Koshla declared he had
bought them and had a bill of sale for
them until Shkutska stole It with the
horses. The officers looked In the tatter's
room and found fragments of tha bill of
sale where It haa been torn up. They

A found that Koshla told the truth.
Smith sold one horse to a man named

Janlah, 1463 South Fourteenth street. South

.$410,237.50

..1,122,864.00

..1,645,649.02

..1,412,150.79
,.. . 37,100.00

10.7fiS.23
780,937.30
(124,015.81
1 75,000.00

4,634,001.31

$14,058,762.89

Officers
MILLARD, President

WALLACE, Vice-Preside- nt

Vice-Preside- nt

BUCHOLZ, Cashier.
FRANK BOYD, Assistant Cashier

WIL'COX, Assistant Cashier
EZRA MILLARD, Assistant Cashier.

Omaha, for 161 and another to a man
named Myera for $15, who took It to Kansas
City. The third horse he left In a livery
stable near Sixteenth and
streets.

Shkutzka thought as long as he and
Koshla had been friends over In Russia
together and had come to this country and
fought the battle of life ax one. Koshla
ought not to have him arrested, but
Koshla opined that friendship of that sort
didn't make a big hit with him.

A formal charge was preferred by Koshla
and Smith's examination will take place
Saturday. lie was released on $500 ball.
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Child of Pair Asks How

the is

"Please. Judge, may I speak to you?"
Judge Estelle lowered his newspaper and

peered over hla spectacles at a. girl of 13

years who stood before him, a letter In
her hand.

"Why, certainly." said the court "I am
fond of children. Tou need not be afraid
of me. What is it?"

Judge Estelle's fondness for children waa
soon to be

"I came to find out whether you are
going to decide for mamma or papa," said
the child. "I am Margaret Robllng."

"Who sent you?" asked Judge Estelle,
controlling his feelings with difficulty, but
controlling them

"Why, mamma did," returned the little
girl, "She gave me a note to teacher, ex-

cusing me for being late this morning be
cause I was coming here to find out who
you are going to decide for."

"Tou go see your lawyer," said Judge Es-
telle, dismissing her.

Later In the day the attorneys for Mr.
and Mrs. Robllng appeared and the court
announced that a temporary
order against Robllng granted at his wife's
plea will be continued until the divorce
suit comes on for hearing on Its merits.
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C. II.
I.

J. E.
A. J. SIMPSON

Thirteenth Street, Between Farnam and Douglas
Safety Deposit Vaults 210 Thirteenth

FRIENDSHIP WITH VENGEANCE

CHARGE PEDDLER

Eighteenth

thoughtfully

Leavenworth

Hard Question
Put Estelle

Disagreeing
Diyorceflecision

Going.

endangered.

nevertheless.

restraining

A SQUARE --DEAL

BY HARRIS OF

by
All of the

have been filed In the of the
of of

the of the Independent
of The liens

are In and . one 'of
by the of

of 8. A.-- Js
dent. - Is a the

.'. ....
The and are

as

F.
Underground

At the same hour at these Hens
were filed In the of

a waa
In the of

by F. E. as
of the

The Is to the Title
and Trust of Los

and It covers all the of
the Independent The
sum is In this the Title

and Trust binds
to secure the of the Independent

The that the
have been thus alnce the

was and that the
to renew the

every six
It was If the could

This new the
new and

as It deeds In trust all the prop- -

Is assured you buy medicines
all entering them are printed on bottle- - XiTv
wrappers are as complete .- a. V 1 ,. e .

turrcti. unow just wnat you paying yor and
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being selected

from the most valuable medicinal roots growing
American forests and while potent cure perfectly harm-

lesseven the most delicate women and children.

Not drop of alcohol enters Into their com
position, much better aent used both

i for extracting and preserving the medlcl--
pal principles them, pure triple
refined This agent possesses

Liabilities
Capital l,(XKf,000.00

Surplus Fund 200,000.00
Profits 313,346.05

Circulation 750,000.00
11,795,415.94

W. BURGESS
BARTON

BROWN
W. CARPENTER

BAUM

W.

Street

LIEN AGAINST 'PHONE LINE

Claims Aggregating Over $15,000
Filed Independent.

MADE

Chattel Morta-asi- Btmnltaaeooaly
Filed President Eberaole Cov-

ering; Com-

pany's Property.

Mechanics Hens, aggregating tl8.10.1B,
office

recorder deeds Douglas county
against property
Telephone company Omaha.

number, xthem
Automatle Electric company

Chicago, which Harris presi
Harris controlling factorin

telephone company.
liens, companies amounts

follows:
Automatlo Electric company, Chicago,

W.2M.30; Blssell company, Ohio, 11.589.81;

Standard Cable company.
Pittsburg, 17.790.93.

which
office County Re-

corder Handle, chattel mortgage be-

ing recorded office County Clerk
Haverly Eberaole, president

Independent Telephone company.
chattel mortgage In-

surance company
Angeles, property

Telephone company.
13,300,000. amount

Insurance company
bonds

company. mortgage states
bonds secured
company started direc-
tors pledged themselves
chattel mortgage months, be-

cause doubtful company
separately convey newly acquired property.

Mortgage Iarlades Intensions.
chattel mortgage Includes

Florence South Omaha extensions
Inasmuch

when you Dr. Pierce's family for
the ingredients into the

and these attested under oath beine and
that

ingredients
native found

viz.
glycerine.

V Mr ' 9

trlnsle me&clnal properties of Its own, being a most valuable' antiseptic and antlterment, nutritive and soothing demulcent.
Glycerine plays an important part in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in the cure
of indigestion, dyspepsia and weak stomach, attended by sour risings, heart-bur- n, foul
breathi coated tongue, poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stomach, biliousness and kin-- ,
drcd derangements of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all the above distressing ailments, the "Golden Medical Discovery"
is a specific for all diseases of the mucous membranes, as catarrh, whether of the nasal
passages or of the stomach, bowels or other organs. Even in its ulcerative stages it willyield to this sovereign remedy if its use be persevered in. In Chronic Catarrh of the
Nasal passages, it is well, while taking the "Golden Medical Discovery" for the necessary
constitutional treatment, to cleanse the passages freely two or three times a day with Dr.
Sages Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course of treatment geierally cures even the7worst cases.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial, throat and lung affections, except
consumPtl?n the "Golden Medical Discovery" is a most efficient remedy, especially inthose obstinate, hang-on-coug- hs caused by irritation and congestion of the bronchial
mucous membranes. The "Discovery" is not so good for acute coughs arising from
sudden colds, nor must it be expected to cure consumption in its advanced stages nomedicine will do that but for all the obstinate, chronic coughs, which, if neglected, orbadly treated, lead up to consumption, it is the best medicine that can be taken.

1 o find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health and dis-
ease, get the Common Sense Medical Adviser the People' Schoolmaster in Medicine revised and
up-to-d- book of 1000 page which treats of diseased conditions and the practical, successful treat-me- nt

thereof. Cloth-boun- d tent pott-pai- d on receipt of 31 cu in one-ce-nt stamps to pay cost of, mxiling Mt. Addxeu Dr. R. V. Pierce, N. Y.

$14,058,762.89

Directors
L. C. NASH

II. BUCHOLZ

Against

CHICAGO

three

Itself

Bufialo,

C. F. McOREW '

WM. WALLACE

J. II. MILLARD

South

erty now possessed by the Independent
company.

The ltomatle Electric company, of
which Joseph Harris and Samuel A. Harris
are the chief owners, Is the heaviest slngl
creditor of the Independent company and
the Automatic officials have been active
In the attempted reorganisation of the In
dependent company, which has been going
ori for months and for which purpose
new holding company was chartered.

The three Hens filed are for material
In the construction of the Independent'
line from Twenty-fourt- h street to Ames
avenue to Florence. The Automatlo Elec
trio company furnished switchboards, other
central exchange apparatus and 140 tele
phones; the Blssell company, hardware
used In construction, and the Standard
Underground Cable company, wire and
cables. The material used was given be-

tween April I and October, of this year.
Affairs of the company,, have been ex-

pected to develop some auoh proceedings.
Reports became current last week that . a
receiver would be askedVrbut iJudge Ben
S. Baker, attorney and a .part owner of
the company, said he thought this would
not be done, certainly not without the
unanimous consent of the holders.

The Woods brothers of Lincoln, owners
of the Lincoln Independent Telephone com-
pany, have been making efforta to get hold
of the Omaha concern, but they have not
succeeded.

Y. W. C. A. PHYSICAL
. DIRECTORS IN CONFERENCE

Dr. Annn L. Urowa In Charge nnd
Several Others from Northwest

In Attendance.

An Important educational feature and
among the first to come to the Omaha
Young Women's Christian association as a
result of its larger equipment made pos-

sible by Its new building, la the conference
of physical directors in session there. Dr.
Anna L. Brown of New York, city secre-
tary of the national board of Young
Women's Christian association and at the
head of the physical work, called the con-
ference and is presiding, and 'the leading
associations of Nebraska. Iowa, Missouri
and Kansas are represented.

The conference opened with devotional
exercises led by Mrs, Emma P. Byers. Dr.
Brown waa the first speaker, her subject
being, "What the Association Has a Right
to Expect From Its Organised I Apart-
ments." Dr. Brown considers the associa
tion an educaUonal institution and all Its
departments as tending to this end. Her
ideas are broad and practical and ahe has
done much and efficient work putting them
Into practice.

Miss Bertha Lash, recently of the Chicago
School of Education and Expression spoke
of what the physical department may con
tribute to the association. She counts It
one of the chief leveling and elevating
agencies In the Institution.

Miss Florence Alden, physical director
of the local association, talked on posture
and the habits of breathing, closing the
morning session.

Miss Julia Marlow of the Topeka. Kan.,
association spoke of the scope of physical
training, and Mrs. Rachel H. Revell of the
Dea Moines association of physical ex
aminations, blstory and prescription of
home and elass work during the afternoon.
A round table waa conducted by Miss
lapen, physical director of the Kansas
City association. Including practically all
the topics that come under the class and
Its work.

Miss Lucile Tllliiighaat of the Ploux City
ul'"JUU iii.eu ui mgn ciass music as

applied to gymnasium work and Miss Anna
O. Watt of the St. Louis association closed
the session with a talk on "The Colleae
Liana uymnaslum. '

The conference will continue through to
day.

KEEP BOYS OUT OF DISTRICT

Probation Officer Bays Messenger
Companies Mm Ttot Let Lads

Go to Dad Lands.
Probation Officer Bernstein Is busying

himself with a campaign to stop mersen
ger companies from sending boys under
age Into the red light district Ue haa
met nnd forbidden boys delivering mes-
sages In that section v the city, and has
positive proof, he asserts, that they are
not of a proper age.

"When some of these companies say that
tliflr messengers are of age," said the
probstion officer. "I know It Is not so,
and want them to know that I have the
pro-jf-

. We are not going to permit lt
and that might as well be understood first
as last."

BAMS CA1S IS DEPOSITS

Healthy Showing in Bespocie to the
Comptroller's Call.

INCREASE OVER FOUR MILLIONS

Oonntry Ranks Are I'slng Their Own
Money More Freely nnd Thee

Keeping; Their Balnneea
at Low Ebb.

Ranks of Omaha and South Omaha show
substantial gain In deposits In compari

son with a year ago.
The oomptroller of the currency of the

United States has Issued his call for a
statement of the condition of banks at
the close of business, November IS. This
rail found the Omaha and South Omaha
national banks with S4.3CS.OES more on de
posit than when the call was made a year
ago. and with about the same shortage
over the lan call, which was made Sep-
tember 1, of this year.

The reason for a decrease In deposits
which always comes at this season of the
year Is that the country banks which keep
large deposits In the Omaha banks have
use for their money and are In fact bor
rowers. The home loans and liabilities of
the Interior banks expand. The after har
vest trade Is big and merchants are In the
market for goods, grain Is moving and
farms are changing hands. The country
banks have use for their money.

It Is noted by the Omaha bankera that
there Is no falling off of Individual de-

posits and that the loss In deposits comes
entirely from the withdrawal of the de-

posits of the country bank.
The following comparative statement

made with November 27 of last year when
the call was made, shows the banks to
have gained In deposits.

Omaha National
First National
U. S. National
Merchants National
Nebraska National
City National
Union stocx Yds. rat I.
Packers National
South Omaha National.
Live Stock National

Nov 27, Nov. 1,
1908. 1909.

.S10.84'..9!3 $11,790,415

. 11.457.7R4 ll.13ts.617
n7.3j

6.994. 2SH
1.814. 196

S.467!52

S.148.3.M
402.929

LM1.7K3
$ 878,793

145.

568. 433

Totals $48,836,607 $53,779,979

Two Banks Show Gains.
The City National bank and the Ne-

braska National show gains In their de-

posits In comparison with September 1. and
the Merchants National shows less
off In proportion to Its business than the
other big banks.

Sept. 1, Nov. 16,
1909. 1909.

Omaha National....
First National

$13,274,894 $11,790,415
12.126.775

U. 8. National 11.704,098
Merchants National 6,718.466
Nebraska National 1.755.074
City National 1.409,758
U. S. Yards National....
South National... S. 7M.W3
Packers National
Live Stock National 678.269

Totals
Loans Have

1.9S3.935

10.5S9.2M)
6.243.73
2,063.(617

2. K

2,611.32

falling

11.13S.C17

4.305.336
Omaha

2,519.89

21
2.0M.697
IR41.76J
S. 876, 792

8.641.32
1.145. 836

..$58,138,037 $53,779,979

Incrensed.
Wplle the deposits show a decrease, the

amount of loans outstanding show an In-

crease In comparison with September L
as shown by the following table;

Sept 1, Nov. 16,
1909. 1909.

National $ 7,620.716 $ 7.834 0!0
First National 7.403.254 7.424.27$
United States Nat.... T.7O0.24 . 7.661. KW

Merchants National .. 4.325.540 4,479,6fS
Nebraska National .... 1.023.9X8 1.06.052
City National 1.174.711
Union Stock Yds Nat. 2.373.844
South Omaha Nat.... 2.0'9,SX8 1.237,501
Packers National 1.788,129 1,790 110
Live Stock National.. .410.284 426,206

.Totals $36,866,801 $36,611,467

Omaha' banks have nearly $6,000,000 more
loaned out at present than they had a
ytar ago. Each bank shows an Increase
In Its loans, as Indicated In the following
table:

Nov-'O- ". Nov.16- - 03
Omaha National $ 6.766.323 $ 7.834.040

First National 6,714.379 7,424,278
United States National.. 6,6M9,679

Merchants Nntlonal .... 3,755.627

Nebraska National 917,961
City National
Packers National l.eis.szs
South Omaha National.. 1.786.135
Union Stock Y'ds Natl.. 2.115.464
Live Stock National 3l,41

10.6X9.

6.24S.78I

663.432

Omaha

2.350.02S

7,561. :w
4.47S.S66
1.0i.CM

l,7'.O,110
l.f.T7,S01
t. 378. 644

4K,'J08

Totals 30,43,E4 $3,U,4i7
The Corn Exchange, a rtate bank, shows

quite a growth since the last call, as
shown by the following statement:
Deposits. November 16. 1909 1t9,MG
Deposits September 1. 1909 736, j2

Increase 1123,3111

Losns November IS. 1909 907.
Loans September 1, LMJS 71.09

Increase tiM.HS

Coughs, colds, croup ana whooping cough
are promptly cured by Chamberlain a
Cough Remedy.

1.420
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Bnth Tool
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Examination that the

has been by the
citv In years. The ahd
other have for lack
of care, and the throughout is In
bad

has his
one end, and he Is

that It be the best kind
of a for a city tool He

that the tool
the street Is

and that Is left out
to the at all of

the year there is no to
It. Is

the city good every
says the street could
be saved If we had a like the

house in to store all the
and tools and care for them

Of a la not
for such a but

since It Is Idle and to
ruin, It to be put to some

has been approached
with suggestions. Some have

the Into a
bath. want It made Into a

such as
has been and still have

that It be a good
for a show in the

time.
"But that do," said the ward

right our

ono of wnrm,

comfortable fitting,
good sensible,

overcoats"
we on one

alone we

models

patterns
in

These are cut

wanted style

They are Best Overcoats
Best know how make.

And there's the pleasure saving few dollars
you buy overcoats.

$15, $18, $20, '225 $25
Everything about them breathe the air over-

coat perfection.

Home Jtnppenhelmer Clothes Shirts Guaran-
teed Hosiery Women Stetson Hats Oarhart
Clothes Brery Description,

MARKET nOUSE REAL PUZZLE

with Perplexes the
City Conncilmen.

MANY USES ARE SUGGESTED

Hoose, House, Lodsilnsj

Honse DownThese
Prop-

ositions.

Councilman Rerka's resolution relative
avenue market house

brought great sug-

gestions possible which
might

shows 330.000 struc-
ture woefully neglected

recent plumbing
fittings deteriorated

building
condition.

Street Commissioner Flynn street.,
flushors storedM In-

sisting would
place house. as-

serts present house under
Sixteenth viaduct Inadequate

valuable machinery
exposed elements seasons

because place
house "This neglectful policy cost-
ing money year,"

commissioner, "which
place mar-

ket which ma-
chinery prop-
erly. course, costly,
really necessary purpose,

standing going
ought useful

purpose."
Councilman Berka

several folks
favored turning place public

Others public
comfort station, Councilman Kugel

advocating, others
suggested would ele-

phant house traveling
winter

won't First

"Vnlk into

store nnd say: wnnt

your snug,

looking,

well made

nnd will show

table (and

hve six) more

nnd than any,

other store town.
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The
cheat children?

The rank imitators
WRBGLIEV'S W3MISSnEt

would take the last:
cent child their
poor

They can't cheat yoiss
children-eve- n if "they
can't read I Tell them

hold tight their
pennies till they see a

spear like this:

3

3

"I

alderman, "because It's a white elephant
as It stands." .'...

Since the building was erected from the
proceeds of a bond Issue, the city officials
are chary of trying to devote It te any
other purpose by formal action. At various
times parties have been given permission.
Informally, to use the building. The As-

sociated Charities had an office there when
It waa first organised la Omaha. Later
the local militia companies were allowed
to make camp there, and are still In posses-
sion of part of ' the building, , but they
will move out the first of next month.

"Turn the old market house Into a
lodging house for unfortunate people," is
one hunch given to members of the coun-
cil, and some of them are Inclined to think
that might be aa good a move as any.
Others favor moving It away bodily or
tearing down and thus clearing the street
of cn unsightly obstruction.

A Curd.
This Is to certify that' all druggists are

authorised to rcfui.d your money It Foley's
Honey and Tar fails to otire your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, heals the lungs
and prevents serious results from it Vcold,
prevents pneumonia find .coammptloni fCen- - '

tains no opiates. The genuine IS' th a yel-

low package. Refuse substitutes. Sold by '
all druggists.

NEW THOUGHTVJN JAG0L0GY

Overloaded Cltlsen Assnrea (Thief of
Police He Is Innocent of .

Alcohols.
Chief Donahue was confronted by e man

who had a tankful of alcohol, apparently.
He was leaning aldeways as he moved,
and there waa that look In his eyes that
locoed things have a monopoly of.

"What do you want to come around
drunk forT" queried' the chief,- - severely.

"Drunk?" ssked the man, countering, as
his ees opened In great surprise. 4'Drtfnk!''
he exclaimed, with bristling dignity, as
he lost his breath. Then catching It again,
he gased sorrowfully at the stern police
officer and with careful enunciation,, he
said:

"Chief, all I had this morning was a
piece of chicken and a glass of milk."

Aa the sorrowful one meandered out,
Donahue aollloqulsed, "That chicken must
have had the pip and the milk was full of
bacteria."
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